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A Kimarkaai.k AJolmi.—There ie 

The trial of J. II. Show, formerly 

Pantmaster at the town ol AnamoM, 
M Jones county, U|H»n tho first of clu* * 
en indictment* which were pernling 
•gainst him, rornmonce<! in the I nite<i 
States District Court, »t Ihibn^ne, on 
Toeiwlay of l**t week. Mr. Show bail 
occupied the position of [Mistmaster for 
tomr time, and it i» rhnrgcil that 
previous to the seventh of October last 
he abstracted from the Post flflioe 
eleven registered letter?, and appropri

ated their content? to hi* own nse.— 
Jttd^e Knapp, United States District 

Attorney for the State of Iowa, ap
peared for the prosecution, and ll«»n. 
Ben M. Samuel# and Jnd^<; Mann for 
the defen*e. The charge upon the 

first indictment was appro 
priated a n gistered letter directed to 
H. 8. <iourtJ!, Oarroiton, ( 'arrol Co., 

Iowa, which wan deposited iu the 
l*oat Oflice on the seventh day of 
October laat. The present Postmaster, 
Mr. A. IJ. i'eaalee, brought with him 
the records of the oflice in the hand
writing of the prison'and showed 

the receipt for the letter on the day 
charged in the indictment. A Mr. 
lirainard, then in the employ of the 
prisoner, proved that Mr, Shaw, the 
writer of the letter, came to the I'ost 
Oflice, and after stating that he desired 
to send some money to Catrolton, sat 
down and wrote a letter in which he en
closed the money, and afterwards 
deposited it in the I'ost Ollioe, and 
also that the letter was in the desk of 

the defendant until some three or four 
day* before his arrest. Dr. lilakesly 
testified that tho laHt witness bad 
exhibited the detained letters to him as 
there might be trouble and the charge 

might be brought against him. 
The defence proved by a number of 

witness that the defendant took the 

detained letters to Dubuque within a 
few days after their reception, and 
declared on his way there, that he 
desired to see Col. Heath mail 
tbcro, and that after his a. aval at 
Dubuque he declared a similar inten
tion, which he was prevented from 

carrying out by his arrest. The result 
in the case, which occupied, two days 
fal the trial, was a verdict of ncijuittal. 

Alter the conclusion of the trial, the 

District Attorney moved for a continu
ance up >11 the other indictments, as the 
procuring of a jury would now be im
possible. After considerable aiguinent 
all of the indictments except three 
were dismsssed. The tiial upon the 
remaining indictments was continued 
until the next term of the Court. 

fbe Oakalooaa Hailnad Convention. 

On the twenty sixth day of the 
present month, the celebrated Oska-
loosa Kailroad Convention, to which 
we have before referred, will be held. 
The ostensible object of the convention 

is the "consolidation of all the railroad 
interests and influences of the Des 
Moines Valley, for the purpose of de
vising a plan and maturing the neces
sary means for a speedy completion of a 
railroad from DcsMoinc9 via OhkalooaR 
to the Mississippi river, but the real 
purpose is to divert the influence of the 
DesMoines Valley from other railroad 
projects, in which they have been be

fore interested,and concentrate all thefr 
labors and the whole of their aid, to as
sist in the construction of the Hurling 
ton and Missouri River Road. Like the 
Keokuk road, although perhaps not to 
the same extent, the lJurlington road 
has become embarrassed. It is unable 
to prosecute its work or to lay another 
rod of iron, and the necessity stares 

them in the face of doing something to 
save their land grant, and this conven
tion is the result of their desperate 
achemir.g. The project, we understand, 
at first met with the very general ap« 
probation of the people of J >esMoines, 

who are, of course, anxious to procure 
railroad facilities ; but when it became 
apparent that the disinterested project 
for the benefit of the DcsMoincs Val

ley, was intended for the benefit of the 
Burlington road, to the exclusion of all 
other roads centering at the city of 

DesMoines, the unanimity of the peo
ple gave place to universal contention. 
The county of Polk will probably be 
represented by a full delgation in the 
Convention, and resolutions will be 
adopted and measures proposed, entire
ly in accordance with the wishes of the 
Burlington folks ; but they will be by 
no means a representation of the senti
ments of the majority of the people of 
that county, ami any attempt to divert 
the county aid which has been already 
voted to other roads, will be a failure. 
Burlington, we observe, will be allow
ed a representation in the convention 
although what right she possesses to 
•end delegates to a DesMoines Valley 
Convention, we are unable to discover. 

& An interesting question of citi-
aenship is soon to arise* in the llliuois 
Legislature. Mr. Norton, the Repub
lican member from Will Co., in that 
State, is a r.ative born American citi-
len, but some years ago he removed 
into Canada and became a british sub
ject lie swore allegiance to the 
Crown, and was elected a member of 
tbe Canadiau Parliament. As the 
American government repudiates the 
Kaglish doctrine, "once a citiaen al-
,waya a citizen," and insists that alle-
•jeece can be thrown off, it is believed 
Br. Keftoa will hare to take oat net-

said to U- a remarkable mound of large 
*ize i n  TQGPSHIP t»:I, Bucna Vista 

county M TFF State, on the borders of 

the Little Sioux River. It is said to 
be elevated above the surrounding 

country from eight to ten feet, and 

covers an area of al»oiit one acre. A 

surveying party, a short time since 

^M« across this mound. Thr • ('"scribe 
it AS being level as a brick yard, and N 

trench is cut at the base of the mound 

entirely aronnd it; the trench being 

from four to six feet wide, has the ap
pea rance  of  having  LIEEN f i l l e d  w i t h  

water from the Little Sioux. They 
dug into the mound at different point* 

from three to five feet, and at EA^H 

point they found the earth,to the entire 

depth dug, f i l led with broken cart hern 

pottery, human bones, buflalo, elk, and 

beaver l iones, and arrow points, they 

also discovered charcoal and ashes in

termixed among the bones and pot-
terv. The bones were much dccayedt 

and all gave marks of considerable an 

liquify. The settler* in that part of 
the State, told the party that it was 

currently reported and believed by 
the settlers, that different kinds of 
beads had been found and small pieces 

of silver, by persons who had visited 

the mound. 

pHOH a iilk Fatal AFFRAV.-Tlie Sioux 
City E'KJLE says: "We learn from 

Abel Smith, Esq, of Sinithland, that 
on Friday last an affray took place be
tween Ceo. Huhbell and a Mr. Wiley, 

some twelve miles from Srnithland, and 
near Belvidere. In the affray l lubbe l l  

was stabbed three times in the back 
with a common dirk knife, and bled so 
profusely before assistance was render

ed him, that it was thought at last ac

counts that he could not possibly re
cover. He was unable to give an ac

count of the manner in which the fight 

commenced. But, it is known that a 
feud of long standing existed between 

the two men ; and W iley says they 
met on the above day IN the praiiie, 

some distance from any honse, when 

llubbell remarked to him, that his 
t ime had come, or language to that 
effect, and made at Wiley with a club. 

The fight then commenced in earnest, 
and resulted as above stated. W ilev 

did not attempt to escape, and up to 
the time Mr. Smith left home, no at 
tempt had been made to arrest Wiley. 

On the other hand Wiley had sworn 

out a warrant and had it placed in the 
hands of an off icer to have l lubbell  

arrested for "assaultwith intentto kill." 

Altogether it is rather a strange atlair. 

TUB KFIOKI KTI: Miscatine R. R.— 
The Post says that Judge Boyle ha9 

purchased all the iron necessary for the 
completion of the Muscatinc road 
th rough  to  Ft. Mad ison, ami  tha t  the  

contractors design having the rail  laid 

to that point as soon as practicable, by 
the Fourth of July at the furtherest. 

Liyrou Law Pkomeci tions.— Pros

ecutions are being commenced in Keo

kuk against ALL persons engaged in the 
sale of intoxicating liquors. A few 

days siuce about fifteen persons were 

arrested and fined twenty dollars and 
costs. 

Tkmpekance Ckisade.—A crusade 
has been organized by the people of 
Newton. Jasper county, against the 
persons engaged in the sale  of l iquor  in  

that city. The Free Press says: 
"< >U Saturday night last, the "re

spectable" doixgery of Charles < Klin 
was rudely stoned, the windows broken 
in, a forcibly entry made, lager beer, 
A c., ARC , were carried into the street, 
an.L mother earth takes a "swig" of 
lager—A jug of brandy shares a similar  
fate, and is jokingly termed a "brandy 
smash" by disinterested outsiders." 

The proprietor of the saloon being 
afterwards arrested was f ined twenty 

dollars and costs. A man by the name 
of < >'15rien was also arrested for a sim

ilar otiensc on Tuesday of last week. 

He was fined.onc hundred dollars and 
costs. 

A Charts Woman, or a Woman 
Chaskd.—Tbe Dubuque Herald tells 
the following: 

A fellow amused himself yesterday 
on Lorimier Avenue by chasing a wo
man in and out of a shanty with the 
playful purpose in case he could catch 
her, of "cutting her throat," as he ex

pressed it. This pleasant little game 
of tag was continued for sometime, 
with only moderate success on the part 
of the gentleman, and considerable on 
the part of the I ad v. She ran as a 
chased woman chouid run when pur
sued by a man—with a razor; and 
we are happy to add that owing to her 
superior agility, and the assistance of 

one or two bystanders, she was able to 
escape. The gentleman was supposed 
to be laboring under a severe attack of 
cheap whisky. 

The Clinton* R. R.—Judge Greene 

has gone to Xew York to purchase 
iron for the last eight miles of tbe C., 
I. & Nebraska Railroad, connecting 
Cedar Rapids with the Mississippi.— 
Over sixty miles of road are now com

pleted. 

Tax Rbpudiatioh.—The citizens of 
several of the townships in Washing
ton county held a meeting recently, 
and resolved to resist the collection of 
the railroad tax. A mass meeting of 
all the citizens of the entire county op
posed to the tax, is to be held at 
Washington, the county seat, ©a the 
22d mat 

Rkvival.—A% a religions revival 
near West Union last week. Id a 
Methodist Qbofoht tvu^ mw eon* 
ten were admitted 

Nr. Vnlmn'i opinion »f Iha l<#M Hrclon. 

Our correipoudeut at Washington 
write* u* under date of tbe 8th inst. 

a* follow*: 
Mr. II. J Graham, the first elected 

delegate from Pike's Peak under the 
popular organization, arrived here on 
the Jd instant, an I has communicated 
valuable information to members rela
tive to this interesting region. Mr. 
itraham thinks that about $15,000 in 
gold has been taken out and sent to 
the States. The mining parlies arrived 
late in the season, and were not able 
t-, do more than to make surface ex
plorations lieforc it became necessary 
for them to prepare for the coming 
winter. I lis general e-inclusion from 
what ho saw and heard is that lor a 
sf>ace of one hundred miles north and 
south the country would supply at a 
saving rate per hand. The miners 
had no machinery, and were compell
ed to confine their operations to wash
ing dirt in pans. There was plenty of 
water and a sufficiency of cotton wood 
and pine for all necessary purpo es.— 
The settlors had begun to get out lum
ber with whip saws the day before he 
left. Coal waa reported within conve
nient distance of Auroria by the 
mountaineers, ft was thought that 
the country would prove well adapted 
to the production of wheat, as well as 
to the rearing of sheep. 

Mr. Otero, representative from New 
Mex ico, savs tliv boundaries proposed 
by Mr. Colfax's bill include the best 
port of his teiritory for agricultural 
purposes, but he assented to the very 
practical remark of Mr. Graham that 
there is land enough and gold cuuugh 
for all. 

[Fran the Ro-k I-!vid Argus.] 
Illinois theological Survey. 

We are indent<-<1 to Senator Henderson of 
this district, for a copy of an uMtract of ft 
rufort on Illinois coals, with ilrtu-riptions 
and analyses, and a general notice of the 
coal fields, by «f. <i. .Norwood, M. I)., State 
(•eoloifist. It is published by order of the 
(iovernor, and contains a complete descrip
tion of every ooal that has been analyze-i in 
the State laboratory up to August 7th.— 
We take the snl>joine<l information from it, 
on coal in Kock island county : 
CCTLKR, KDWARIIS <t COMl'ANv's "CANOTL COAL." 

Thickness of the tied, six feet six inches, 
with f\x inches of black clute in the seam, 
Overlayed with indurated clay and drift. 
Underlaid with fire clay. This is rather a 
highly bituminous sh;ile than a coal It 
burns with a tree, bright tl iiue, and is so 
highly iiitlrtnimatile that, at the outcrop, 
which i^ covered with gra«*. it has, at norne 
previous period, become ignited lrom the 
annual prairie burnim.'? the eifccts of which 
are to t»e seen for a distance of more than 
a rod from the opening. Shale dull, gray
ish, hard and tough, splits into thin lutninic, 
in consequence of thin layers of coal plants 
intervening. In the tracing of this bod it 
is highly probable that it may he t< und to 
graduate into a lied of bituminous coal.— 
This shale is suitable for the manufacture of 
all the oils and solid matter at present de
rived troin real cannel coal. For other pur
poses it is, in my opinion, entirely useless. 

Spec'fl.- isr.iTi y 1 441 
Lids |u iukiufl.................... HI.3 
ToUi weight oZ coke. G-i.7 

Therefor#, lie it enacted, Ac., that 
000,0(10 t-e placed in the President'* hand* 
for expenditure, either from cash in the 
TreSMiry or to be lxirrow< d i ll r> per cent. 
bonds of eaeh, redeemable in from 11 
to 2d jears. 

[From O.e Hioux Cry Bstle ] 
TIm Very Latest from the VI IBM. 

A Mr. P. It. Crosnwait, of Mills comity, 
this State arrived at home on the tisth 
direct from I herrv creek. He brings speci- te%m at t>.®uty aid 
r>ens of gold in small graina like fish senile ' "bich WJI *"T op,•**»" I'every r.,„rti, ,t;t hN-cut. 
, . ... • 1.1 f • , • Th»* sre nn.;:i»»tii.n»bly the ben in the market for from one-nfueth to one eighth of an inch in . 
diameter, and very ,.ure in quality lie! trsEKTJ FOB A CIRCULAH-CS 
says there is about f.oo men in the <-herry ' 
('reek digg'ngs busily engaged in preparing . 
for mining operation* early in the sprint:, • _ 
that is in gettir g out inn.her fir cabin*. I MANN, Ibe renoy iiel ilWoowcr of thtt 
an 1 washers and rockers, and iu kiiling and { InralntbW reme.ly, I>r. Mann'« Ague B»l«am( cUll 
-curing meat. Flour was worth * -'o per j c >ntinne» to i;ti»or io behalf of ibe affiidi-ij. His 
cwt. but a large train from New Mexico, QieJictr.eii »i>- unlve-s%;ly »t!rnt!<»l by the Aou-rcaa ( 
arrived ju*t as Mr. lef*. which brought 1 presa, u> l> • far en;e?«'r to any nrat all others ev.-r 
It down to #1"» per cwt, Ilacoii relle ati.'ic. > dUuivvrH for the treatment if < hii,-, tev<r and ague, I 
per lb . cotiee .r,nc., boot* flnalf) per pair, at.'! all inf'miUents. T'.ere ctub'no <toi;lit, if we j 
l>eer arid mountain sheep were abundant in can place coaiiileucr in the iouum- rutile tonimiaials j 
the mountains. The citizens of Auraria (not i wh-tli th" Doit ir t,i»s in his |. s<f»n n, that ii u ttte 
Auroria, us the paper have it) were en gag- j great -t .ln»o*eiy fvtr mad lath': rri-ncrf ni>di-
•d in sawing and bringing pine lumber c}Dt. Tb< attention . f our r«4 rs ia c»:i d t® th-

atfvertis'nient of tni« Balrain fottnil la an-tlur rol-
umu -t thi i paper, ao'i we trua il rec< n)iiieti.l all suf-
fertnt: fr. m this dtteafie, via : chil!>, fevtr and agn--, 
to avail t'j' m«e \ • s of u trial "f this reatiiiy, 

8U ! l y al: K 'od drcggttits. 

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .  S E W I N G  M A C H 1 N K S  

€»rorer <r Maker's 
CKLKHKATKD 

FAMILY SKWISU MAftllNES, 

A New Style Price $50 

495 PiROAl »W.\ V, N. Y. 

tfcsae Karhin»s *w frem tw® rpooJo. and form a 

J. r. Waahbarae, Airat, 
Oiveripcrt, Iowa. 

down from the mountains in large quanti 
ties. The soil in the neighborhood of the 
mines is gravelly, but of good quality. The 
points l.ave a rich, black, loamy soil, and 
good for agriculture »iurposes. The cli
mate was very agreei '  le. The shelter af-
loi dod by tiie mountains prevent the preva
lence of high winds, such as annoy the emi
grant upon the plains. 

The prospect of successful mining io the 
spring was encouraging. One of Mr. Cross-
wait's party, in conversation with om- of 
the Georgia Company, who spent last sum
mer prospecting, and are now winti-rinir at 
Aurora, told him cf the discovery of lutnj s 
of eold ss large as lieans. The Georgian 
replied that "it was not news to him," and 
said, when some ol hers spoke of makirg $1 

Wood's Baia RasTonAUv* —Among all prtp 
a rat ion j fur the hair tta! bare he<» mtr »duce<i as 
i-.fai'i^le, cone ha» aver jlv«n the satit fa-;ti< n or 
(ftire 1 the pcj.u'arltv th*l Puf.W.'.d'- HairK'stc. 
rnfiV'' eo* li-• H'S Re>torstire ha - pastel the 
'•rdeal i f iniiuui»r*L>l>- fut'ona. ie t.-:and the 
ladle*, wherever they have t<tel pro;i.un:e tta 
p-erle.» article. Th<-y Bn-l, whole the hiir is tkln-
ned, that it creates a freth iiriwil;—: ii at It fully 
restor< g the vegetative power of the roots on the 
dei,H'lt>l plao s, and cau.-,;s the fibres to «huot fiw! h 
anew—;hu It ites"ive> an! remove* dandi uff, prr. 

to #-'•> per da\ in thenptitig that he was v<.njg Krayre»§, restores the ha'.r t> its ••ripi:>al eolor 
going where he coul '1 make ^.r»0. when gr.iyness his actually tiu{peiv iieii, gives a tich 

Mr G. W liassett, also of Mills county, , lu>tr,.( lm,arU lhl. ftt(1 (!. xlblll, M,k t0 

in a etter dated 1 »ec. 1 st 18.^, writes that th„ h4lr aQd k,„ u Iuxur;;tnt> h,.aUhy and 
rich deposits of coarse gold have been found ,n |u|] ,lgoT._N. y Tribune 

Analy!iiMoUt 
Vo a' iie matte-s. 
Cail>on in cuir'... 
Ash- i (ll^l't ii"l). 

4 5 
•J« 8 i 
4H.7 
•£1 0 

100.0 
Oarbot In -he abate................4S 9 

CARHOP (-IIFF MTN'E, T.OWREY, THOMAS A CO. 
Thickness of tbe bed, three feet eight 

inches, to tiye fett three inches. Overlaid 
w.th blaek shale, which i? capped with sand
stone. 1'nderlaid with fire clay. Troub
led occasionally with "hors ? bachs." Coal 
bright, hard, compact, fiacture uneven, lay
ers rather thick, with a carbonuceous clod 
between them. Contains irregular vertical 
seams of carbonate of lime, and a few ver
tical streaks of eulphuret of iron. Coke 
good. 

8p> rill-gravity 1 247 
L-.?s inokin;.. 43.7 
Tola', weigut »f cjke 36 3 

Til K I iT.g M 

Anal)sis M"!stme 
Volatile mat ers. 
Ca»le>'i in ,i*e.. 
Ashes (white)... 

H'O.n 
70 

Ml 
62 8 

U 5 

100.0 
Oaihontn tbe cMl.... ......^53 

Tlie Sue/ 4'aiinl. 

We translate fr« ru I ht/nxr de Suez the 
following letter from the projector of the 
Suez Canal, M. de Lesseps : 

PARIS , Pec. 9, 18.58. 
The subscriptions f«>r the Suez Canal 

have given results wlrch I hasten to pre
sent to the 25.000 subscribers to the stock 
to whom yon will send the next number of 
your journal. In France, the subscription 
has exceeded my expectation; it has receiv
ed its support from the public which, after 
all, is the richest of all capitalists. The 
subscription here amounts to 220,ouo shares. 
Other countries complete the capital requir
ed, and in a few days the Company will be 
constituted according to the statute. 

I think I am not deceived when I say 
that the first stroke of the pickaxe which 
shall be struck on the line of the Canal 
will be loudly re echoed throughout the 
world. It will bo the signal of an immense 
moral and national progress, to which I am 
happy to see my own country the largest 
contributer. 

We shall not have to wait long for the 
result. While the subscription has been 
going on 1 have hail the project of execu
tion thoroughly examined in all its details, 
by men whose names give tbe highest au
thority to their deliberations. I send yoa 
the the record of their sessions. They es
tablish the tnet that, in less than two years, 
at an expenditure of less that |:?,0'W>,000, 
a passage will be opened for a portion of 
the navigation between the Mediterranean 
and the lied Sea. 

This rapidity of execution will l>e doubly 
satisfactory, as, while it will soon victor
iously settle the question of opening the 
Isthmus, it will render speedy remunera
tion to the capital engaged in the enterprise. 

Such is the state of affairs. It is very 
definite and the simplest means only are 
necessary to the progress of the work. In 
proceeding to the execution of my lator, 1 
am supfiorted by a power which, 1 hope, 
will not fail me. 

The sympathy of the public has been ex
tend e<l to me, not only because of the 
grandeur of the undertaking, but especially 
because the public has been initiated into 
every pha^e of the enterprise. The work 
of the Suez Canal will continue to draw its 
energy from the publicity of all its acts. 

I shall not depart from the rule which 
has given me success thus far, and it is with 
this disposition that I beg you to publish my 
letter. I will add that I shall always be 
ready to reply to any of the subscribers who 
may desire information; they may rest as
sured that every serious question will be 
be examined, whether it be addreseed di
rectly to me, or the agents of the Company 
in the Departments, or out of France. 

FTKIMNANB Le LESSEPS. 

on Thompson ('reek, one specimen exhib
ited being worth $ IV. Thompsons s Creek 
is a stream which runs nearly due east, and 
empties into the South Fork of the Platte 
in Latitude 40 del*. :>5 min. N., about ten 
miles north of St. V'rain. 

The above named gentlemen nre well 
known in Mills county, and their statements 
are fully believed by their acquaintances, 

<m 
Tbe Now York Times explains 

thut the recent rumors of a revolution 
in Cuba arose from the enga^ment of 
a rniinlior of American laborers, who 
went from New York tinder a contract 
to work on the railroad from Sail 
Va^o de Cuba to Trinidad, at £'20 a 
month and found. When they arrived 
there they were ottered a much less 
adantageous contract, and threatened 
that they would i«e put in chains and 
compelled to work unless they accept-
ted these new terms. They appealed 
to the authorities, aud thirty-nine were 
sent back by order of the Government 
of San Jose, but at the railroad com
pany's expense, arriving ou the Julia 
M. llallock, at New York on Saturday 
last. 

KIRK AM) "LIFE 

FARMERS VKION INSURANCE CO., 
Of Ailn us. Pa. 

Capital psd np In full ^Snfl.oon 
Suiplud In addition thru. M 4.-5 
8 TA T£ FJRKA ND MA MAE INSURANCE00. 

Of (Tarrisbnrg, Pa. 
Oash Oapltal paid np In full......$860,000 

IIEFBRENC18. 
McX' II U Bro , Obfirte* LesMie, 
C. N. Shipuian, 1 I". Cuates, 
J.M. MJnd»e, J. W. Wiley, 

Pirktr & Bdward*, AttonH;s at Law. 
Office—No. 19 Bra4/ stoat up glairs, wltn Parker 

h Rdwarda, 
J*n4 _B. JAY, An^iit. ^ 

To the Tax Fajers of Scott €o. 
relati'>p to the c >i!ection of T»v\« have 

ii materially cliar;K d, I lie tbv Kiv 
notice, that Agreeably to the la*t aet n lativ - thi ref 
t" p,ta-ed l y the '.i-iietal A>.--mlily of tti- 8U«e o 
Iowa, tbe T.ix>'nfor the y>-/»r 1S5S nre sow lira, and 
tli.it up >ii ~uch taxei remaining unj/ tid Januarr 15th 
next the r.)«ta accruing will be by law add >1 thereto. 

Deoember 6, 11-68. 
JAMES McCOSH, 

Collector and Treasurer of Bccti cnonty, 1 >w*. 

Gifts! Gifts! Gifts! 
SPLK3DI 1> dim:! 

AT IIS BAN«)OLPn STREKT, UUICAGO. 

TA COI.BV At CO. wi'iiM inform tlielr friends 
• and the pn >lie, '.list their (lift it .<>k Store U 

tier;aanfii,'j •-t.ilili-he 1 i„ (V I K Uow>' bull 'intt, 
belwrrn C aril at«l I)e*rl> >rn «tn eta, wh"r>- ibeptir-
cu»s?r of «m:h b>ik,at ilr reguiai retsil price, will 
rec-ive our i f tl.e fi.l.uwli R gi th, valti'd at fr rn $1 
to $100. Any [«'rg-in> - ud nu fc the l o- an'! not 
aatist'.e I with the gifta, e*n h*v tae p ivih Re of i-e-
l> c'.ui(f in i's plac • a fl l"iok. ratkiiiR two t-n 
uhl lli.'^ bu ks b>r i'Jit c. i.t^ each. Pers no can 
atate in tin ir ori'.etH if ;iir.s poinK with eaah Imok 
d"e- ii.t-n'.t, what fx-iB bjok tt.iv will select in 
place u? gi t That is batter than any ether tilft 
Book ta'i- • il'"8 in l!i • l?mt-d States. Ins iilmR 
to New Y>>rk, • r Phi u'l-lptiii. ionr pifls are 
va.u d :it f-om iS ei-nts to $lm) F rlh.'rniore, it 
wouldst t.railv d. uti'; the ain&ULt of y ur pur-
( h-s» f irexur"-> t lure' s 

On- of thi Gift? of 'he following schedule are 
p.e-' ut' d t > eacli paithaier at the time of »ale : 

Pat Krc lever Ro!d watches....fllH) 00 each 
h.">0 Pat Alienor do '! > SO Oii 
4ml irc'd watet ik, 18 carat 60 <>0 
ftfio Hil.er Watch k. (W 'l tiiaw»|«-rj 22 00 
fino 0"1'I Chains 16 00 
450 (» .111 »r,v < !,-U 12 00 
Ki.u Ift.l'l Thimble 6 (K) 

150(1 Jet or Pur uttir- Oreps 5 M 
1 Nm J-i .>r K -.r"i,iin'' Pins .........5 bo 

•'ani"o and M .-aicSetta ......li oil 
.Vkhi Omen I'm- ......5 00 
ft mo 1'tlnf.l l',i: rait Pins ........5 00 
bo Setlx f aiieo Drops........ »......5 00 
ooihi (io'.d 1. .< ket-i... 00 
7000 (Jul! Breast Pin-... 1 60 
70. i) Oo d Kir Dr.p.< 'i 60 
fni»I (ml 1 Pent aud Ebony Holders....5 50 
7000 * •« " ....4 6 

looirti S<t!- G.-nta' Sleeve Ht!iton<i 3 00 
:> t(Kl Si-tM'am-o Hi''1 vi Ml 

liKvm a-t!s Ladi's* Sle«v BHttetn 5 rO 
It ('(hi SeU-(iolJ Shirt Stud* .3 00 
in oo " " 2 W 

MHMi Set**Cameo Shtrt 8tn!s .....S So 
io:,i ii •• •• plain..AO 

fdM) i flcld Pencils an1 Gold Pen« 5 ;"A) 
1IHH>) (ioldP nc'ln 2 00 
II*' .0 ladbs'Gold Pets. Ivory Holder.... 'i 00 
liHHin La-liea' Gold lir-aat Pin*. 1 M) 
|oi«'l (•<•! t,'.1(1 Wa'ih Kry- 2 00 
100.10 ,i. „t-' G..Id Ilr n-t Pins I no 
1-2000 (iol I 111 Tig I b() 
50 o Kibb in 81iJ< s .....2 08 
Colby'n n«-w e%taloRne, which la aentfreeto all 

parti of the cnuntry, contains all the mo-t poi>ular 
b,x>k- of tfce rtriy. 

Aeents wanted in every town In thet'nion. Thoge 
desirn.i; »o to act can obtain full particular by ad* 
dressing B« abov.'. 

Bi-lr i: largely interested In publishing book" and 
trying from cither publuhers In bualne a, qnantiiba 
for ra*h, we are e. abh-1 to make larger di«o 'tintf 
to ixtnn'rj alt' nt« than ran be bad at any other es> 
tabllcbment in thecinntry. 

An extra $1 2.'i Book and Gift given to any per
son or b'riDf t n hook* at one time to on* address. 

8-nd for a Catalogs* Adli' ss 
J. k. COI.BT, 

dec2» wtmo 118 Randolph it., Chicago. 

Sold by all respectable dni-rgluts. 

THE POBT&V OF PHV3I0. 
I'At'is fou Tin: 
TllKBH goer a man, met \vi 11 his face, 
liow dark and sallow In its bue, 
Iti.« lately tla -hli.g eye bow dtnimrd, 
Bl paie how aliKgich it Is too. 

It le.d s nn words of m!ne Io tell 
Tne paru> he is «t.ff-ii:ig to-day, 
Th<- sho .tini: | an> that i ir k h s brain, 
Whii h uauu'ht but piiU will drivt itway. 

Behind him walks with header' rt, 
With xlowi' « cheeks and .-parkliiiK eyeg, 
A friend who yesterday, like luni, 
Rpoke naoght but woe» in truant and sigh*. 
Know ye the p wr that hath subdued, 
And scattered all hlB <lr-adlul ille ; 
Ht-ar ye «till ted son- of un n— 
" I'WhS llKJiniCK's Pt OAR tiOATIl) PlLLS." 

U^Herrb ks r ills and Kid Planters are sold eve
rywhere 

Bee adverti-enietit on 1 pas". 

•VO Ti VMi ! 

AS the Scott Ominty Fair is thi largest SBd best 
ever held in Davenport, so is 

Tho Largest and Rrst Stock 
or 

Clot lis CHM>iim»r<*i Ac Votings 

(niitahle for Fail n^d Wir.t;r) ever offered In this 
market now op n at 

KILH KII PERRY'S, 

(•tore opponte the P.-,*t Office) which will be made ap 
to snit CQstomers ou shot t notice, and 

Prices in keeping with the Times. 
A larK-1 assortment uf 

READY-WADE €L0THIM 
Fer Men, Yoi.ths ann Boys, of my own manufacture, 
which will b'- co d f t 
S a s t e r n  F r  i c e s .  

I shall continue to manufacture my own Clothing, 
thereby pivtnp a 

A UETTEH OAHB1ENT 
For the same money than any Eaetem made goods, 

•yerjtuinj; in tho 

Furiii^liiiig Department 
Can also b ' foun 1. 
Shir'8 of all descriptions, 

Under Clothin* la endless variety, 
Stocks, 

Ties, 
Handkerchiefs, 

Stocks, 
Suspenders, &c. &o,. 

A lar~" an 1 ndid as^ortmei.t oi 

Gent's S ha wis, 
he cheapent ev«r clTered in this markflt. 
All of which the cut -it are inv:t'<i to examine. 

ONLY 0*K PItllE. 
SAMITEI. PRRRT, 

Brady n., nn'o Po.-t omee. 

A Card. 
TtM person whonn i< i- u 1; put a stick In our fcw-

Vochln* ith« wh*-l r % Hl'imJ at the fcick Is-
lai d l'»ir, )«>-t btf. re the . xami:.iriK C nitiill"* 

ir-'tni. did r't pr b«fl» • Ma-n *h*t tbe; 
tn ,iu<A i/r«rir"/. —we t . * t' e PlhST Pbimicm 
th - mathtncittiM Wi'li known. Try aeain—bni Aon-
orably. D. P. WHIT«, 

Atent for Wh*e!er Wllei-n. 
P. 8. We took tbe flrtt premlnm at the Iowa 

State Fair. 
44 A Card," 

AUD A 8LIQBT DI.HCKKPAKCY, "TO le©*." 

I notlc-d a stateaunt in a late l-sne of the Tit: ft, 
a card of D. P. While, A»e*t,to the «that the 
aia-hlnu h" iH!». »ou>etlmrs, took the premium at 
tte Rock tsl.nd Fair. 

If yon will ii.. k in the JkrfUS of Pept. 29, yon will 
s«e the oilU-ial report and list of pretuir.tnj. -id here 
Bt'?earg the di>crepancy. 

the flint place, no premium was ctftml at all, 
wliilo none could have been f Iven, we aec a highly 
complimentary c !• in il.e ' fflcial report, Ir. coi r.ec-
tion wuh :l e Quaker C'ltv Kewlns Tiarhlnei 
which, I sijpihv.)-. api'li -d t > all -n-jl i.iacL,t.<-s. I: 
appear*, t*en, that ftrather White's idens of the 
'•hot!oraLu" are some*hat aKne-fhaky, but hi» 
muh.nes ar.'pretty kooJ aotwtthelaadiug ; and tLe 
fact (caii for the f of) that amom- mr Wednesday's 
sales was one to a family having Wheeler fc Wil-
SoIj'ij alr< a but couH not make It utr l eal l", 
do•••• nut make tin m w >rfe, perhaps, but oiii. ptoyes 
ttie greater eicelU nee of he Quaker City. 

By the war, I'll barely t;i nti..n that wo havejist 
fpceiv -d tlo Math invoice (f yutikrr City Feicfri j 
Mai htntu, an ! th< r<- is a !lne aasotlmcnt f ir seh-u-
ing fr.m—thn e s'?le> and a >h-z -ti ruschines, at onr 
office, oorner 2J and Brady stre-'s. 

T. C. K8TE * CO., 
Proprietors tn the Wtftern btates. 

"P. "Kext." HiflS-tl 

GKOCKHILOa 

lliirrnli lor Pike'i Prak! 

ALI, who Intei"! gotof to Pike*ePNk arst tyrlag 
h td better octne to ibe 

u Hatrkeye Store," 

To cM their nt t tit. All ktl.fta Of Orneei>s and 9fo-
visi .n# may there be found in abur l»nre, :i r rjsh 

A Fresh Lot «f (Joods Ji»t UecelvN. 

SVOARS. 
N-»w Or'e ins Sugar, lf> g t,nd- for one ''Oilar, 
N (I Prime, II T Cra.hei, 
Loil»ianaC.arWed, " Pew.-i..f, 
Belcbei's " * UlariUeJ, 

KOT.ASrr? awn FTRl'PS, 
Belcher's (.olden fcyrtip, N O M< li<>«(iet«f) 
Pine apple Syrup 

Prime Bio, 
o'.d Oov Java, 

Imperial, 
roetig Uyaoa. 

B I! Mjt.ioes. 
OOFFKK9. 

Fr>sn Roasted, 
U > Java and Hlo. 

T1AB. 
Oolong, 

Cuba.—Mr. Hlidels's bill for the ac-
sition of Cuba reads as follows : 

Whereas, The ieland in ie present colonial 
condition most continue a source of injury 
and annoyance to the friendly relations be
tween Spain and the United Slates by the 
aggressions of itt local authorities upon 
American commerce and citizen* and satis
factory redreee can only be had by circuit
ous demands on SJpain, and 

Whereas, in the opinion of Congress and 
la eimHaans with the views of the Preai-
dtot as the beet means of settling the exist
ing ad i emofiac future 4!flenlti«i il ii ea-
we#aat that »ef Uatioas for the porehM* 
•mSmahtiM U NMFFIA 

Davenport Hay Press 
on Faoar sr., nsab Bridoi Aviiui. 

HAT BOUGHT, SOLD an4 PRESSED. 

THR subscriber has es'ab'.ish'd a HAT PRR39 
In this city, where he will at alt time* have on 

hand Hay pressed kn large and small bales, which he 
will sail on 
Rensonable Terrs 

ALSO, tOt BALI 
Kxcelaior Bmnd Prmw, 

Which every farmer in Boott e >unty should poee«es 
Office as above, and also sonth-east eorner Brady 

aM Beeond streets. 
orlT.tAw 0. AfmiTSTni BATIl.iNn 

seplS 

NEW FEATI Itl:«i-rif rn V FAR 
Of 1 ItE 

CosDiopoUtan Art Association. 
BUPKRB ENGRAVINGS ! 

BKAt Til l I, Altl Jllt lO Vf.: ! *-
VALUAI:I.B PuEMII Mi, he., Fc.t 

TIIT3 popfsr art As->-iatlnn, now in ilu fifth 
ye»r of nrpnra!>l!ei' suite s. having purehai-ed 

and ir.irav-'d <>n steel, Hemoft's great pilntinK, 
"Th'- Vi:i'.Ke Rlack.-tni'h," wil' now is-iieco;,i a (U> 
suhscrlM i - cmh ) vi. heavy plat*paper,30 x 30 Inch
es on the following 

terms OF arnsoniPnoK! 
Every person r"ni!ftinfr f'i rce dn!l i,». will receire 

a cupe of the tU|,erb Steei Engraving, arttrHerring's 
celebrat-T-d PalLt.nir, 

Tin: V»I,I.A«iC IILACKS.HITH. 
Al-oac ipy .f the beau'.iful 

C\>S3foro/.JTAS ART JOVfiXAL, 
An elepntitly illu^t'itcd 1» i.'sztti". Al i free sea> 
son tieke-s >.f a lrni«sioii to t:ie Hnfltern (or Dussel-
dorf) and Western Oal.< ri'-n of the A.--..yriati. a. 

The'c .vi'l a'^o b>- iilvcn - . th' «ttl>-cr:le'r-« nevcral 
hund-ed vali niile works of Art, ee-riprisif R flm oil 
Pnintiri»!s. Br i.I' m, Seuipturea, tic.., S.C., frcm oele-
hraU'd American an l Foreien Arti.ts. 

Pii!e-c.-ij t ":M Will tie ree< ivi d r.[i t„ Janqtry 1st, 
I«5» On :he evening of that date th" premium.-* Will 
be awarded to nuhfCilbers. 

For full particulars Bee December Art Journal, 
pri ce 5" e. - s. Ppecimen copies sent to those desi« 
ring to subscribe, on the ree« ipt of 18 rents in post
age Ktamps or c<-i:i. Adilre^s 

0. L. DERRT. Acrriiv C. A. A. 
•aft^rn Offic*-, Bioadwa;, N. T., 

Or, Western Office, 166 Water St., Bandnsky, 0. 
rifirlll 

For Christmas and Kew Years. 

TWO F1&ST 0LA8S PIANOS FOB SAL 

AT NEW YORK COST. 

Apply to W. C. WILLIS, No.2 Ha t VrontSt. 

Or O. G. PI.rilMEK, No. 10 L> Claire Bow. 
DeH-dAwlmo 

Wigs aiidToiipceM. 
"TOR . ' ^^ — T WOTLI) respectfully an. 
tfe Xf r - i notinre to the people of Da-
=- _ venport and vicinity that I am 
- LC now prepared to furnish ladlei 

\ ps 

x Air X*ur) 
For either Wood or Ooal; 

Cooking Ranges, 
For either Wood or Coal; 

Registers, Yeatllat«rs, &cn Ac., 
At Wo. 46 North Fifth street, St Lonls, Vo. 

JaU^f 011 AS. J. WH0AP-

JRemovmt. 
JJAVINO told ay Drags, and remorad or 

Dry Sn4i aid Hardware 

mim mm, iui aoox «un^ 
!•« Wtt.MMm w> psreeathelew ssl, 
•msb 1st laat er s« UMa ea Ism Mma 

ladles 
and gentlemen with 
WIliN AND TOPKE8, 
also that I have constantly on 
hand 

H A I B  D Y E S  
from sll tbe principal manafMv 
turers in the United States. 

JOHN H. WARWICK, 
Oeroei of Brady aalpd streets, Nlskolia' Block, 

e»ae dl OavenpA.* I. w 

Boots and Shoes, 

SBLLING OFF AT COST AND LBSS THAN 
cost, at 

If*. S West Seread St.. "irkell's Block 
Havint bonght ont the interest of W A Bosford 

in the Boot and Shoe store of Husfor J & Suits, 
I WILL SILL THI BNT1UI STOCK ON HAND 

A t  C o a t .  
And many of the gcols at 

•ff Iiia t h m n  C o a t 9  

fa order to ciooe ont the present stock as soea ss 
pjsaible. Cell and see, 

Niw Is the (iie f»r Btrgilas 
IN BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Dl ven pott. December 38, l&tt. 
StVFRRD SUITS. 

N B. 1 fchall be in receipt of New Gtoda in s few 
days de 39 

TO THI QUA KKR CITY 

8  K  iri.Vfi I I I J T E .  

MV Dear Qtialtrr Ci'y, wili yon fe sn kird as to 
take aseat with tu In oiirlittle -an- tiini where 

> u i can heir the musl al click, • lick, of the 

Away from the ratile-te-httix oftheQu*k r City, and 
try and k' cp o j1—Ujl tali do h ud, Eer a wear at ns 
(as yon did the other day, atid have to aak the editor 
11 apol <gise fin you ) Bit down while we ask a few 
<| estl-.:,s 

let. How abont the $2S Quaker CMty fold A SkeelV 
Couldn't unc i: ; ex :l d for a f40 one. c•» Id' '< 
u-eiiiat; out c»u an l are ut.ng .i rtl. -l.r a Uu-
aon. 

2d. What abont th- $'-"•< one sol 1 tn T J Ven WyrkJ.J 

C'Hi'ln't use it; excl.aoK-<1 foi a #4ll «.:ie ; (xuldn't 
use ih.it: a k>il yi u io tr.ke It back ; you rtfn id.— 
lie tliej UU il with u-> to ten, «i ich wu arc happy to 
s.iy did i*. 11 to Mr.-,. T. K>tee for $»n. Did we 
•' obi ain it unfairly T" 

8d. Also the one Fold Miss A Fahlo, Rrrk 
Inlauo, who couldn't use it and haa left it with ua to 
s» U for $:ov 

4th. l)r Judd, of Rock Ts'and, bonght a $28 one; 
c «• liang l-r»| to ..oe : t ,uMn't rse < It her; came 
to I s an.l • ff-rtd the $10 mar'in > for $'iu 111«xehiD':e 
lor a Wii- e|er W 1. .n, whi< h of cjt,r,>e waKrefUbed. 
Au't doing that kln-< of ( i.sineas. 

8?h. How »b u* the #2^ one bought by Mylo I^f, 
Ro'-s I-lan-' '/ Couldt.'t use It. and exchanged for a 
$||| oil*; loul'ln't u-eth-it. lie purchased of 
Ua a Whteier fc. Wil«o!i atel ( an u=e that. 

We are v-ry trniv yours, 
deel# THE WHSKLKK A WILSON 

8c«tt Couty Park Ass«clatf«a. 

SDMCUMU to the Stoek of the above usMd 
assoctattoa are hereby noUfled that the first as 

ss n swat M twea|y.tTe dollars pert hats le psrsMs 
attheeseeel Ue«a»m|Ser ee Ue M day ot nm-

SJBt | 

All Apology. 
riiHB reader wiM please overlook the above eboll-
X tlon. His hinh-toii'd moral unithnent tn bus!-

n« s> wor.M not allow him *nch la: it tide, i i Mi right 
mind. He is ti-.turally choleric, and whenever we 
hive held the tonli to lit* l>-ir«ir:«*-a tHltl o-s and 
iii"«nn"-f,he is invriaMv ai!acke*l with broin n>l-
t'e, and a lingual mi turner coniphnnl. So don't 
hold 111111 r< ii il ii—the di- oui.t on bin word is 
gr ater than on th" martiim-s. Ills "few" is fine, 
and that in there tor. ugn no fair rutins. By their 
vntrk-i not words, may je know tl em. 

iiovSO QUaKKB CITt 

A Daril. 

THE official report t -.k-:: fn in the JbTfftU Of fleet. 
29'. h, 1658: 

No4J. D P Wlii'e,Davenport, 1 Wheeler k Wil-
pon Sewing Ma' liin", Deterring of hi<jh commen
dation 

N" 9S. T C Est?, Davenport, 1 Hewing Machine, 
Good. 

No «9. TC Bste, 1 s^wlnc Machine. 
Notf.~The several sewiinr mac h.nes nn exhibition 

were all *up'rtor, each dolii^ tho work well and at a 
rap d rate, hlgMy rotum ndmols. 

The "Premium Machine" can be seen at A W 
Ballry's More. D P WHITE, Agent 

P. S. I' Ksle deniee pttt'ing a stick in onr few-
lr>(.' ni'chine »t the R.«rk I»;atd Fair. We netrer 
charged him or any cue el-e will; it; but did you ey-
tr see a hir 1 t'.iitti r un!ei t hit ? 

P. P. 8 S Wo t-hall ia a f w days have a lot of 
Wheelor A. Wilson " First Premlnm" sewing ma-
ihinec lor FIFTY DOLLARS. ocl7 

Hniger^s Sfwin^ >Iacbiues. 
l'Rli'K B KDCCKD 

rioin Io k.IO and S75. 
S1NGEB & CO '3 

New Improved Family Sewing Mscliiae, 
fl^HK unparalli'licd po|.u'arltjr that onr Ms'hlncs 
A h iv • at'-iined throughout the wlmle of the Kas-

tt;rn States and Knrope, makes us dekirous of ren-
»1< r i g ' lien. e-i:i».IIj p ipular throujh. nt the West. 
With tin- vl:'.v. we place t'<m within the reach cf 
all by th" above gr-a? reduction in price. 
Wkstkbji On ice, 140 Lake Ftreet, Cmaon. 

A. W. HARKId, A tent. 
Circulars containing ewy Informatim sent gratis. 

Johaton's 

WhHe 0 I Soay, 
Brown do 

Tue Ladle*' Home Magazine! 

KntTEH PY T. S. ARTIiril, 
AM» 

MHS VIIUHN1A F. T<»WXSi;,Vli. 
V o l u m e s  T h i r t e e n  a n d  f o u  r i e e u ,  

la ancounciuK the Volume* or the IIO |T| K 
M A n ,% 5B I .•% E for I * 5 <), tli» Pn' lif hc-r« 
cmiiol l-ut r-fer to the Hiiniti :«nt fsr.t, tnat, while 
nearly eve:y ( the- lit' rury jj riodical in th" country 
lost grot:ud daring W.-, ntidcr the dej rv.-lng Influ
ence Of the I me?. TUK HOM 4 MAGt/INK IX-
CRIA8KT) IN riACULATlON KKVOND ANV 
PREVIOUS YKAB! A fact like tin r:e >1^ nocom 
men?—it spi-aks for itceif; at d we only remark, on 
pr<"»t'i.iin£ it, that it has eacourag'd us in tbe work 
o'preparing a Magss>iie for the 1IOMM OK TtlK 
PKOPI.K, lht.1 ^-hill come to both par -nt« and chil
dren a< a true and welcome friend, more than any 
thing that has occurrel since tbe lalttal nnmlKr 
west forth. 

Our Magtzioe will continue under the faine edito
rial supervision a8 before, aod Its pacs cc)titlnue to 
be larj-tly supplied fr< ra the editor's pen. Other 
w.Iters of ablli'y will aid In Iha t«skof iirotlnciDg a 
periodical which ii deri^ned to meet a want that no 
oiher work ta» alt'-mptcd t-o broadly to snpp!y- B-i-
slde* the Literary Department, their will be, as Ik ra-
tof.ire, in each number—a Mo'.h'r'tt Detisrlment; a 
Health D'partm'nt; a H y's aud Girl's Treasury; 
the Toilette »nd Wotk-Tablr-; Hints for Housekeep
ers; i:.d ac Kditorltl Pepartmeot. 

Reliable Colorel Fa.Hslon Plat»s and tne Steel Fn-
gravints, I, -Bid.--- an almost endless rarlety of Nee
dle-work Patt'rr.i, will oontinu" to begir n. In s 
word, the Horn- Magsc nn shall 1> • all that Its nam* 
Implies; while In style of embel!.shmeT:t and beauty 
r f typography, it wiii not be exceeded by any main
line of iti kind in the ceui ry. 

The adxirers of M!>-s Towns?n<l wPl be pleasrd to 
lesrn that eli* will comm-nee in the Jar.usry nnmber 
anew story, entltM, «»WAlf 
to be contmaed through ii* or peVea numb r„ of the 
Magazine. Tho-e whe have r<sdh"r '' LOOK 
OlT»'' neet! not be rt minded of the plcasnre that 
is in store for th'm. 

I I.It.IIS.—Ore copy, for one year, $9; two 
copiet, for one y<ar, f ). All additional snl.scrli" 
btrs atKjV four at the tame rate, that In, $1 So pet 
an mini. Where twelro sub-crlbers ar.I fir. (K< are 
sent, the gttt' r np of the club will be entitled to an 
additi nal > opy of the Magas ne. Specimens for-
nijhed to all who wish to subscribe or make cp ' lubs. 

Ct.fBBIN'G WITH OTHBB MAGAZINK3. 
H me Magazine and Godey's Ladies Book.eoeyear 

|3 60. Hoin-3 Magazine and Harper's Magaz ne, 
one y?ar, $3 60. Home Magsiine, Godey's Lady's 
Rook, and Hsrper's Magazine, one year, $6. Ad
dress. T. S. ABTHUR It CO. 

Dec9-dl-wS [3i8 Walnut street, Pbiiad., Pa. 

r r M B i E R  
AT 

J S « M  O a r e n p o r t ,  

THB sabscrllers having pnrchas'd of 8. Itwct. 
field, are now prtpared to fill all orders 

CHEAP FOB CA8I. 
Oar sleek consists of 

Dpeeacd aad Undreaerd Pleertag aa4 tMlag, 
Clear and ttecond Clear Bospda, 

PLANK, TIMBER, JOISTS, BAJtN BOARDS, 
Lath, P%ek$U, Skingltt, dc., &$. 

tlM| BM,000 feel ef sawed Brtdts 
iHtOffesfMt, ffotmber H, 

man 

PLOHR 
Bia kwh at do. 

FISH. 
Pi< kledllerrlng (No 1) C Mih, 
MaUerei, No 1 White Fish. 

SALT. 
R A Sa t, Suit by the barrel. 

SOAP. 
Caatil* Soap, 
Transparent Seep. 

OIL. 
Whale (for bgrnlaf,) Blephsnt. 

Pitnir. 
Bull ana Ral»lns(Jt»trr. i) Zante Carranta, 
Valencia dj ('it:>n. 
M R <19 Piunes, 
D.-ie 1 Ai pie? (new) Dried Peaches (new ) 

lii'KNING FLUID, wsrranteJ to born and ao 
t-ui- k' . 

Wt'nHKV 1SD Wlt.I.tiW WARE of alt kinfs. 
FA IK 11% \ i;\ «»\STKHS,alwsvsfrrsh. 

L I A N K  I N (  

tallman, row km a mcleaii 
I? .I.VKWIS, 

ANI> DEALEB3 IV EXCHANGE. 
Nickolin' Iiloek, < »rm, Jim., , nud SerrmJ */»». 

D4VBNP0RT. IOWA. 
*" l»' ̂ rl"rip*1 r,ll*» »f tfiernl .* "•*t<*s. f.reat Itiliiiin, Ireland end erntl. neotft! Ktirnp* biuiirht an.| *^^1. 

h t* * an \ '«raru ri;i.!f mn*1 
KaTha/gV0' lh<"rul,e'1 lowrstrttn 
i«i.V-;.*.-V"n*0< aecr.nnts, leearw* a»ti IBIM •Mantes,,-.all in ali parte of the I nlted 
u*Tin'.*.-. Mi'! Kt, 

8to- »- an t Mends bonght sr.d*t,M on > i^h 
an-1 I 11 u ' < O.-Cted. ' 

Land Warrart.- '».t.Kl!t. soM ard to-
Klrkanpi on (lilts ia Ike I ailed Mtasoe 

Carpenter h Vermllge, Kew T rk cttr. 
MW.uf f'tty iWnk A:btny. KrvTort 

( % » t y  H v  B K P t T , , - ! '  
£",,p "f " !- •». Ma«siufcoeelte. 
Lra.'.?'»! ii " ,U"11* -llhia. >*' nL-yivaela 

*• «*n:ifactiir.-r»*Bank, Pittsburg. Pa 
McK!i:i a to, BaSUmor.'. MI, 
Hilm .!!•& Rro-herton. Ii- - inuati. (ihlol 

. «•'•"••• * t-sn '• Rt Lot;,, J|o-
Cltlrer.^ nSIlk, orlPsrv,( 

"l' ®r< *'ler * Johnston. Chicago, tin tllCf ^ 

TAI.ls.ltAK, FOKKRS JT ncLGAR, 

Bniikcra aud Vrairra Iu Kirlsaaist 
Having b. en app»lnt<-.l ag. l.tg for the 

AMERICAN, Rl ROPKAN 

EXPRESS A KKI HIWIE CO. 

WII.L l>n \w sit.ti . ; i. i! tvnt 
In sums to suit pwehaeers npon aii the nrlasinal 
cities an 1 town> of 

Knklan 1 
Soot I and 
Ireland 
Prance 
Germany 
Austria 
Prussia 
Itsly 
«;aln 

Swltterland 
Norway 
8wed-n 
Poland 
Roaala 
Gal i i< ia 
Hungary 
Doiiniarfc 
The orl* nt 

wbich th-y wit! sell at Ni w T..rk prP r- adding R,_ ciiimxf*\v. N-»• v»»rk. 
Parrels forward,-.* to s | parts of the Hr.lte-J *lng_ 

doms and U.<-Coiititieiite and Collections ni-lr 
All artici s hold are warranted to be us good as I Jer"uf kluU» prouiystym»-

can be fourd i* tho city. 
All Ooo.^ to* i A-or.«lle amoaT.t. DBl.lVBRI'D 

FKKK UF (JltAKUK, withnitlieciiyl.ini:-'. 
Jan9-d»wtf X, KHIPHAK. 

I catn.1 
moh&J-.ltf 

G r o c e r i e s  C h e a p .  

gAVK TOTTR HON BY AND OCT TOTTR 

O R O O B R X B B  

where yea can get them the 

CIII:ai>I:!«T. 

I baps varchase<l the entire stock of goods of J. W. 
WUey, and am 

SELLING THEM OUT 

TO 8VIT THE TIMES. 

I R N f K  O r S T H R S ,  B U T T E R ,  f c  I O « S ,  

alwa's on hand. 

J .  M .  E l i D H I D O E ,  

dec3 No. 8 West Second street. 

NEW (irocety and Virlety Store! 

w. have otened a Store at onr old stand, eorner 

KOCK IILAND AMD SECOND ST9., 

Where we hare n >w. and t-hall continue to keep, a 
mx>d a> sortuii-nt of 

O H O O B R I B a  

BOOTS «KYn SMWF.fi, 

Of ADT MADB CLOTRIKO, HATS AND CAPS, 

BAITING, WOOLEN YARN, 

Also, maay articles of 

D  I I  ¥  ( i S U D K ,  

such an 

OALICOIS, DII.AINBS, FLANNELS, SKIRTING, 

N O T I O N S ,  A C .  

Those who want to buy Cctf >e, T< a. Sugar, Mo
lasses and other Groceries, will save monty by ea I-
tng on us tefote they porch ace eltewhere. Don't 
f jrget the piece, 

coil. ROCK ISLAND AND SECOND &73„ 

Lat.-ly occupied by Mes*rs. Shepherd & Bon, p»jx r 
dealers. 

•It- 1 N. fc R. It. TVNKR 

•ill Goods MJcHrcrrrt Free I 

II. A. 

BllADV STRKKT GROCERV S'I'OHE. 

AGKNERAI. Aflfl'iRTNKNT '»F GROCBRIBS 
and Piovlnlons at Wfioit- al and lie tall. 

Fr«kb Sugars al lledaced I'ricoe. 

MOLASSES A*D HYRUP8, 

Tcan I f all kinds ; Coffcej, pin" f)ld Jave and Mi^ha 
R o, etc ; K0*d Kuit' r; pri.ie Cheese; Krvsh Kgvs; 
Pyrup of a,I kind') White P'-pier, »tc ; Ta,'loca 
P. sr:e<l Hwu. Maccaronl, Vermicelli, Pesrl'-d Barley, 
Split I'- as, etc.; new Raisins, Figr, Dates, Piunes, 
Urapes, etc, 

Canada MMentp and M*lax Seeds, 

A rc-iuplete aahortaient of 

PRR8RRVKD FRUITS, 

Jellies." Jesse, Pickles, Catsnpe, Lea fc Perkln's, 
Woreesterhhir - Hi-ice, French and English Mustard, 
Spanish Olives. Capers, Herbs, etc. 

CflOICB WIN£S, LIQCORS AND CIGARS. 
oc9 

U R O C E K M  K M ,  

ANOTHKll LARCl 
AUD 

W oil AMortod HI tools. 
OF 

F r e s h  ( i r o c c r i e i  

Jul Heceived 

Aad for sale at the lowci-t possible flgnre, at 

MM. •#. wipri:iunjjirjr>8. 
This stock conshts of 

F r c d h  S u g a r s  

or ALL KIBPS, 
BELOHBR'S RBP1NEP 8CG ABnOI.'SB MOLASBIS 

•  • L B r . N  I T R C M ,  
W. J. JtOLASSMS, 

Rio, KABAOatso, Uotm ai»D O. C. IAU 

C o f f e e s ,  

K«Mm, 

WMerring, 
Mackeret 

IVKill, 
Cmn«IUtt 

Oils, 

Ularlilot A- rorbin, 
Banhcrs miti HrHit-rH kn i'&< iiaega 

NO. •*, * 1ST bHt'tlN l> KTRKkT, 
Davenport, lewa. 

RxoniKoc Bbm.iko. Bniie. 
O d T u r k ,  l i t  
Ol Chicago, Par.«^ 
On SI. Lotus, a Pa 
Onlit Ik 

Fnr*\<J\S Pmftl <n /Mi« mm 

Mm, 
Storeh, 

CHERSB SALT, 4c., Ac., 
All of whlrh will be cli>a»l ont at at Wholesale or 
Batall at remark aei> low flgaree. I ask that the 
BaMle vtu eaU and eiaaiao my flsods aad prises 
wi wrslnlM eneef shore. 

f. l, wtmMAnr, 
mum 

flnAyniiliaii. 

J^OOK TRADE. 

• t Half rrloe 
— Al Tin: — 

Itork Inland JUuttie Store. 
Jvr- 17-dtf 

Violins, Ai'cordcoaii, 
# 7 i « / r « ,  I ' i f t s ,  

liuhtti's, Hatt io*, 
Tatuborinr*, 

AND OTHi.it ilfhlfAL INhliUrMRNTS, 
AT VKUl I.OW HKICKf*. 

—A I.Sl i— 
INSTRUCTORS OF A t.L KtKIIS. 

11. A. POKTCR fc UNO. 
Janen.d f 

U RMl.iT Ml,Mil 
A« tl"" Old ICeck Islutid Ho*k kt»r.-. 

BfclN'« 'il H' I O • ! < ii I ••! •. | T i. * 11 ~-. H'e h V 
i onclTtde.l to i.fl. r our entire st.. k • -f g.. !, • 

greitly re.!u<<d prices fcrea«h, f->r th« le-i.. tit ..I 
<r<diu rs. Our ;-leck cos)iste of Hooks, Kisti--Bar) 
li;,ld P' us. Wall Paper, and i* oil'- of the tie-at n n. 
plete slo' ki to lie r .l.i.d In til' Nor'hwe-t. to wt.ict: 
we lmli- Sj.ermi »ii' ntmn. We l.av* also a Urr' 
end sM^-rlor sto'k < f U n.-li al li,strnm< nt>', I'lrimm.s 
Piaos nd N< '.odeotis. Oar M. • k of Mi. rt Mti-< 
will he-old at prices to asti.nnh music loiyrr. — 
MiSjellitneoo- BiK.ks at 1-o^t atd le-s. Many ar'lrie* 
at lilt.I Ii le S th tn (lr«t C<,st. (ilea''l.nne.t.r r |.| 
butcliar rs. «'i'i/ ni of Ro^k IsI.il I, Divni.rt 
Molliie aii.; vKiiiitj, Bfe invited to ran and riao nr 
Our stock. 

H. A. PORTRR fc BRolRKH. 
Ro< k Island Jnner. jon. n- :t# 

(ico. \V. Uls A: ( o, 
No. ii l.erisirs llew. 

H1V" lu-it rtcei .ed B B-^' t-r^ul 

Will! M* it iters. 
Alto 'in eonslf'-me-1 a 'are I t > f 
bnghjIbii hooks, 
whi' h they wi lei at th-
Mention PuhHthirtt* Prict*. 

Il«»fir» ;tit«l l,i\ in^sloii'H 

N E W  W O R K S  0 \  A F R I C A ,  
•ion. o. ii. s>iiiiir<. 

Rer;nt]eR, , nc: or »'• «ti rn Life, iousi titigof Sk»t< h»» 
of • i ill. ill charm le"i in an<l oi.t ut C' to i'sa. loi-
I 'rti:,t !• g.il triaih III tli'M.te Ot ll.iliar.s \r. ft. 
H vols. i»-l-> ,,*^*14. Price ^2'H). rf)^ur.:e- i.<t-,y'l-e 
inoet ii.tertstiii? book that has appeared for a.aaj 
yidr, 

Davent^rt, April! 17, ISM. prtTtf 

Mvlrcston'> Great Work 
* - s  

( i:\IIU Is A I KICA, 
Just received. Price—%3 00. 

Attlie Hi)t:K HP.ANI>B00K3T0RI 
D "  t r . _ _ _ _ _  

liAKDVVAKK. 

II I l.l.s A. W A S II It I K 1* 

NO. ft* IIHAUV NTH• Br. 
Have re- .-iv d their 

F A L L  A K D  W I M E R  S T O f k  

B T O V S A I  

Oomp.-l.-uif! t'.<-1 ihi patttros In H.^Baat-ruMaiheta 
Cook SiovtB, 

Parlor Stores, 

Meailny Sto 

Oilier Store* 
For the celebrated 

I 0 R R K S T  O A K  ( 0 0 K  S T O V K ,  

For the anrivalli-4 

Blaek D i a m s a i ,  

For s good store, anl a rteve that 

W t t i  g i v e  S a l  I  f t  f a c t  t o n *  
vu a 

Roue FarnishiDK Gss^s, 
roR 

Tin Ware, Japan Ware, 

Ac , lie , go to tbe 

CMMEmJM* STO WE MIOV8M 
or 

• IIJ'H 4k H AMHISI K*, 
nelM W -.V> Brady street. 

FAIRBANKS 

a o A Zi 13 S. 
Ml by Fa ilutAXkS 4 uuF.r si.KAV j 

15 I.Atr. Dtmit, Crioaoo, 
And by BURRO WI, PBVPfTMAN fc narrwrt, 

JnlyM'y DsTeaport, Iowa. 

LILLIFS 
OriOTID 

Olilllecl 
•RON SAFE 

UD 
BANK LOCKS. 

SOLD ST 
J. WOOLLBT, at PalrWaka Beak Depot, Lake Bt. 
Ohkatto,lil JySrfly 

Silver Plating. 
ixrmuAM (PHMUfcas isasul 
TT saLsc«MaiHelt«ksse be wlU 

OLflB VLItTM 


